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Tim tax payers' committee will meet
ftftturday,

G. P. Terrell, of Mebama, was in tte
city today.

A, D. Wilson, of Pox Valley was la
luclly today.

Father While returned from Albany
on (he afternoon local.

A, G, Osburn was a passenger for the
metropolis this afternoon on buslnes.

Dt. J, A. Itlchardsou m ide a trip to
th Ilcform school today.

Ex Governor Moody was In Port-
land yesterday on business.

Miss Laura Bchott returned (o her
home at Sublimity this morning.

Mlssos Addlo JDenham and Ellen
Glaggolt wero paisengera for Portland
this morning.

Cha. Uurggraf will build a new
houHo In Yew Park and move to
town from Mornlugildc.

F. A, Krcnch, who has been Jvislllng
Mr. and Mrs. IJ.F, Meredith for hovers!
(lays returned to Ills home at The Dal
w, yesterday.

Jley. 0, A Hlwlr, paitor of the Cum-lflH- d

Presbylcrlun church of Port.
toad, eatno up this inornliig on u short
bttlnie visit

Udgo J'ulJrrlon, of Jtoseburg, Wm.
M, Coiylg, of Jaelmonyllle, and W. A,
Ptrhlns, ill Drain, tero niiioiig the
Willamette guvU to arrive ou the
Morning overland.

Graham tllaw, Jr., U In h city In
the (Merest of tho Ollllord yotliiK ma-
chine. He will be remembered as a
former nowspajw man of Hlm, hav
lug published 1jo Morning Tribune
jir in years ago.

Win. M. lowers, nf Hhedd, I.lnn
oouHty.lsliiilieoity vUlling hi. sou
OuyM. Powers. Unyt nlnelentlm'
of Hie iopl ut Ida tmicrn isrt of
Jilnjt wMIMy ate oppoMd In a il.
Visum i f Iho rouuiy and fuuriirtlia of

II. whole oounly p Hi ,0Vfl.
iwehl.

MlM tHllH I'llttlTi. who Ima loum ....
vlU Ur lliw past llx. 0 iiiouih. attWhOllofMi,Jo j. Hums, fa,

tunivllu hvr tiums in uyr county
Hi i40 i. hi. yMlnriUy, Mlto

lumtt Iim made many warm friend,
timing lr visit IM HsUiii wlm will iM
MM I" VtDUwme hr skiIii.

A M MKWIN.-- A Swl wt
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RIVL'K NEWS.

The river stands feet above low
water mark.

The Modoc left for the metropolis at
m. with a full load of freight.

Kteamer Hoag comes up from Port--i
laud tonight and will proceed on tol
Corvallis.

Passenger steamer Altona came up
from Fortlaud at 3:45 m. and pro
ceeded on to Independence.

The Alice A. makes a trio between
Bslero and Independence each day, and

doing a very good passenger bus!
ness,

The Kueeue arrived unfrom Portland
lat evening and proceeded on up the
rivur Corvalll, the water being too
low to permit her going on to Kugene

usuul.
Traffic on the Willamette very

light at present, especially potatoes, op--

nleu. any other oer shat freight.
the shippers fear the cold weather.

The steamboat men are bonlncr for
warmer weather and for more freight
t)UIllS.

VALLE7 LOOAL NEWS.

NURTII HOWELL PRAIK1E.
Ira iiently of Marnuarn, was a vis

itor iu this vicinity last week.
J. A. liauxumau conlemtlates build

ing new house this coming spring.
I'm nuU Mo. Myers, who have

ona-g- or our public nchool, are
having excellent success and have
auuonuceu nu eutertalnmeut by the
ptiplld lo cniuu oirin the near future.

itev. JU.yul held survicus at the
church Inn! Sunday mid proposes hold-
ing scries of revival meetings soon.
He linfl held a very successful series of
meetings at iirooKs. of late, resulting In
4ome forty more conversions.

The am parties In this neighborhood
who seem be particularly fond of
nice buggy drawn by a handsome
"Chrttnut Horrel." Thevounur drivr
and owner, however, the prime con-
sideration with these samo persons,
otherwise the author of these notes
would surely try to purchase the
"Chestnut" outnt from Brooks.

The party at John Johnson's tho
ovonlng of Jau, 20 was very pleasant
affair. Many of tho youBir noonle of
tho place wore present, and few from
from Mt, Angel. Tho tlmo passed very
rliuiy iMHwecu mo uoursor7 and J5J,
and Mr, and Mrs. Johnson have the
thanks of tho young people for their
kl uduess and hospl tall ty en tertalners,

Another Dolph Letter,
A subscriber In Lincoln precinct

writes Till'. Jouunam It soems inn
that after you read Cleveland's sjoc!al
message congress you sooths
necessity of voting for J, N, Dolph,
Can't you Imagine how much Dolph
needed Just now at Washington heln
Cleveland's bankers' relief bill through
this present congress. Wo advise you to
read the mumwxo carefully, We be-llo-vo

when you have read it you will
be able to commehend tho uruat mag
nanimity toward the national banker,
between the lluvs,

Irlve hundred million throaiuir aahi
gold bonds to take the place of five hun
urea million dollars of government
notes on which tho national banktr
draws no iulereot, Just think of the
Ium to the wverty stricken Imnklug

Cliauge your vote today,
looks like caw of itecuaiity, 'j'n0
Auuisvlllfaus belleyu you will, for
lhutbe msulfest Ut most of tlmivwn.
won syniHtheUo jMwple, (hat Cleye-land- 'a

K'heme woul4 aid the tand
noiusraiid banker ( kesp gaunt dw
jwlr at Uy, while longer at ci,

nveiiuutiipa million guid bonds at
Wut6,(HW,(mO, UesKK Hi

lntu ilv humlred million dollars
which the iwheuia would ow mti
III furnUhlliu Ills Mvs huiutnul nun.,..
M10er unit from thiliplr, which

uuwiwmi nw furultliM at mt,
end vlnsls ihs national banker out
M.oiW,ouu MUiislly,

tme Jlio(hr JBfsr, vl for iivipli,9nfWl4, , A. J). IWI..I MmlMj um4, lilm
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OREGON

Still Anollier Frailless Vole for

.Senator. '

REPETITION OF YESTERDAY'S VOTE

Consiilcraole KottUno llttsfntss in

the House.

HOU8H
JANL'ABY 30 AfTERSON.

House calleil ut 2:30 by Spcnk" r
Moores.

Lone moved fr a commltteeou com
pensation of htute and county ofllccrs.
Adopte .

House returned to Introduction of
bills and were Introduced.

Committee on jmui and reformatory
Institution- - arikmir that thev be al
lowed Ihelrown dlscrotion about visit-
ing Unco institutions Adootcd.

II, I). 75. Medicluo and Burcen ;

withdrawn.
Uecond riding of houso bills.
123,McCrakon Duties of Multnomah

ceuuty commissioner. Multnomah del-egat-

i..
124, Cnnl well Executors and admin-

istrators. Judhltry.
125, Curtis Prilnbltlng llsh wheels,

etc. Flslierlxx.
120, I'axton Liens for horse shoe

Ing. Judiciary.
127, Gowdv Revenue for stuto uni

versity. Arsessmeut aud tuxution,
123, Guild, by request Taking ma-

terial for 10a U.
129, timith of Polk Rate of interest.

Judiciary.
182, Hhutrum Ue aud care of school

houses. Education.
183, Gurdane County assessors aud

commissioners. Assessment and tax
ation with numerous amendments.

131, Jeffrey Conveying prisoners
and others to public Institutions. Penal
and reformatory Institution i

Constitutional umeudmeuU proosd
last session up under speulaj
order,

Ameudmout relating to foreigners'
rights of property. Made special otdor
Wednesday, February 0, 3:30.

Repealing sea 35, article 1, of con-
stitution. Adopted.

Prescribing qualification of voters.
Rejected becauho of clerical omissions.

providing for thirty days residenco
in precinct before votlmr. Made sno--
olsl ordor Feb. 0, 3:80.

I'axton proposed Joint resolution for
amendment prescrlbluir nuallllcatloii
or voters. Motion fuvorlng woman
eullrage lost 22 to 2tf. Adopted.

Memorial regarding ludluu war vet.
eraui was taken up mid unanimously
PMMHl,

Memorial relative to tho Nluuiugim
canal was lukeu up und adopted,

Heoond reading resumed,
18.5, llwithby-Abolls- hlng uuuuly

Mwseor aud wealing preoluot'iuibw.wir.
Aanetsuieut aud taxation,

13U, Hullman -- Appropriating for
wanowa cau on road. Inuinml Inn
provements,

HO.TIgard-Forll- ro iswuih, Jntor-n- al

liiiproveiuenls.
HI, lluukinuii --auto iiuriiiui w.iu.i

at LViullle City. Ibluuatlun.
HMwlal uuimiiKlev uu iwm1iiIIoiu ;e

wrM favorably rtwdutliMi far wIim
'I iiouw aim Mfiisiu ealeudars In

house, Adopted.
House adjmirnil.
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LEGISLATURE

'

M4 J Mt,

e. j. r. 4

amendment
of
limiting Indebtedness;

paswd.
8. J. R. 13 of

amendment for five of justices of su
preme court; passed.

2(3, Prli; Amending Ojde concern-

ing executors aud administrators; to
t ilrd reading.

Adourned.
HOUSE.

JANUARY 31 MORNING.

Tlie house was called at 9:30 by
Speaker Moores, prayer by Itev. Kella-wa-

Reading of journal disposed of and
previous day's Journal approved.

Committee on printing reported that
no more mutilations of bills would
occur: ul.so that the nrintlne of the cal
endar has been revised; also commend
ing the calendar clerk for nls efllciency.
iteport adopted.

Becoud reading of house bills and
their reference to appropriate commit-
tees passed with New. 144 to 200, Indus-siv- e,

were disposed of.
Cleeton presented bill 309, relating to

teioners' certificates. Read first und
second time and referred to committee
on education.

The Speaker announced as a stand-
ing committee on compensation of
state and county ofHcers: Daly, Keyt
and Long.

At noon the senate arrived and Pres
ident Simon assumed the chair.

A ballot was ordered for U. S. sen-

ator aud a call ot the Joint loll resulted
as follows:

Bancroft
Beach
Uluudell
.Bridges
tirowuell
Calbreatb
Calvert
Cardwell
Carter
Cleeton
Cooer
Daly

David
Dawson
Denny

Baker
Colo
Coo 1 1

Gates

Buckmau
Burleigh
Holt

Alley
Burke
Boothby

Recklcy
Bitler
Co.'HHell

Barkley

G irdaiie

Job u cu

Oralis

VuttM

n4

DoLi'ir, 42
Moores
Gesner
Gowan
Gowdy
Ho bso n
Long
Maxwell
McCraken
McGinu
McGreer
Miotle

Moorhcad
iuyers

Marion)

und

Pax ton
Priro
tieblbrede

of
Clackamas)

Josephine)

Patterson of Templeton

Woodard
Thompson

WILLIAMS, 11.

Guild Lyle
Hofer Rinearson

Tigard

10.

Hullman Neulon
Jellrey Stewart

Vanderburg
Youug

IIKHMANN, 8.
Hlllegas Patterson
McCluug Grant)
Smith of Linn Wright

WKATUEItPOItl). 8.

Huston
Hmltli of
Clutsop)
lUley
l.Oltl), S,

Curtis
UIWKI.I,, 8,
H0H)

ll.VUKI.KV, 1,

J. ii. WAi.no, I,

MOOltK, 1,

AIWHNT, Si.

Hott Conn, paired,

A

Hhutrum

of

Stanley

of

of
Bhornmn)

Dnnn

Duvls

TKN MILL TAX.

Polk)

Bteiwer

LvJd by the City Oouncil Last
Evening.

I'lirmiant to u call followed by (ho
ft)wlug iiiiiiuhI ulderiusu: J. H. Al.
bert, W. T. Geo. (J. Jllnglmni,
TIm. HuiiiiHii. unit it, II. Duncan, a
eiuMstal UiMllugof the oily council wa
Md ut I u'eliwk Ustuvfuing for the
pur paw of nmblug a Ian eyy for IW5,

llwll null shuMMil all nivmbers nnni
pt JCuy wild tliooounell prmieediMl

luUtaimM, JtUttiii varliius
ty mMUmw hJm In j'jig

vatiMlaN uf iitly prujwfty pr (he
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Smith

Smith

Smith

Keyt
Lester

IIAUK,

King
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STATE SOUSE Q0SSIP.

Mr. Speaker Moores attends closely

to the business of the chair, if the oc-

cupants of the other chairs do 'fit.

Smith of Josphlne sarcastically re-

ferred to Representatives Jtflreys and

Hofer as "two Populists" Speaker

Moores sharply rapped him to order,

saying Mr. Hofer was a Republican.

Members of the legislature who wish

to keep down the expenses for clerk-hir- e

should remember that no one can

force theiii to uppoiot clerks or create

clerkhhln. or Incur uny ther draft
upon the statu Uersury unless tin wishes

to make fie draft.

When a uitiii , hr. is a Rjpubllcau
aud pu's his ttitiiiulure to a ) ublfc peti-

tion on su impnitint nmiler, he ought
to bo considered a competeut authority
cu thesulject. HU name aillxed to

such u petition U as good as h's name

to a check when lit bus money In the

baak.

Smith of Polk is making n hard fight

against clerkrbip. He never allows an

oportualty to pusi to hit the clerkship

a whack, or to hit any proposition to

creates clerkship a whaik. Smith is

not taking c'erkship-- for euptKirling
Dolph or taklug them for huy other
purpose,

As montioned yciteiday, the Dolph

lobby are getting outo (he pay-ro- ll ol

the state. The latest additions tj the
valuable clerks now drawing pay are

"General" Capua und of Po-

lice Sam Parrisb, two Portland wurd

strikers. Mr. Dolph would strengthen
bis cause by paying his own billn, in-

stead of stooping to the petty lutueoy
methods of the peanut politician.

FEASIBLE RAILROAD COM

MISSION LAW.

Representat'veOatei of Wath jton
has Introduced a rullruad cmaiMion
bill that cetrm to us In fli hpnt fim In
which a commlssii n cm bfcreaiid ud
maintained aud be of tome service to
the people. Mr. Gates Is probably as
well qualified to deal with this ques-

tion as uny man In Oregon. He was
for twenty a railroad liullder, en- -

glueer aud routructor, having con-

structed out-- thousand miles of railroad
In our country. For several years past
he has retired from railroading and Is
not now connected with any such cor--

poratlon. He believes In a commlsslou
as the best method of protecting the
people. The dlfllculty In Oregon lies
In the readiness with which tho rail,
roads control a commission Iu their
own Interests. With only Paellle rail
ways In Oregon, und with une.fouitu
of all the population ut Portland, the
people are at a disadvantage In select-
ing meu wno are free from railroad
control,

Mr, Qatt'o' bill creates commission
of three, chosen by the governor, smc
lury of stale and treasurer acting as an
executive council, one from eauh con.
K'ettfioiittl dltlrlut and out, an eugliuer,
from the stale at lre, on for two
years and two for fouriw. one to u
elected by popular vole at rtali Wtrtlop,
vacancy i Imi filled ,y ,,w Bt(JVB ,,.
oil. The entire eiimn 0f suoh miu
ihIs.oii is In lie kirn by a ta ,,n (he
KroM earnings of hiimI gwiMiratliiM
The eouiiulsalupers am lw retMlve f S0O0

year, stxiriiiurv iiki
J'he m Is miHlulwl after tho m,...

oliUMills, jw and MmiUi UmHiw ml
Wlimii has Uen uphwM by ,i.B ,.,.,...,
court ut lh Unllwl Mlatw, ( it

t lll If made a law wiW , 0 ,
MUHIIImUM) flwluiuJ- - u. ,1B .,..
nd in a fsw yMr giyM w mmui
111 Blwtlw by t ,,1 ,to
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MINSTRELS.
AT THE REED, FEB. 5

Combining the best minstrel talent of Salem.

Look at the array of names :

. . . nrm . 1 ATT A Tl'lll,' I ft! HI - T ,, fl T1 'TV., t r

Steiner, A. M. Alexander (ot ttltorpor Qnurtetto of

ann o n. xvoss.
HEKBERT L. BROWN of Portland, Impersonator and

Dialect Comedian.
n W Ar'I.VrA"T V.tnant.rn HnmoAinn

ED HALL and CHARLES SMITH, Music Makers qnJ

Uomediins.
BILLY DUGAN, Comedian and Smile Producer
CHAS. 33URGGRAF, Kun Maker and Character Artist.
KELLER BROS., the Original Entertainers.
MUKRY L. WADE, Monolouist.

First jiroduction by any company of the latest political
nnfirp "Onlnrml Hnrlror nf Hnw fVmnf.v " wriffon...w, -- ... w v...w w ,, .,..vw.wai..j "y.uiiy
for the Capital Minstrels, by Chas. Burgraf. The entire
company wui iu tue case.

Grand street parade day of performance. Popular prices
auu anu zoc. i.eservea seats witnout extra cnarge at Jrattons,
ope lurtner announcements.

Weekly
AND THE

.

ONE YEAR
--ONLY TWO

IN ADVANCE

The best offer ever made on weeklypapers in Oregon.

Call or address

Salem Oregon.

Russell Sage,
No ono knows ltttr lliuu (hH wtlmknown lluuncler the full value of acurative. He Is not eully Impwwl

uiwu once, and nuver iwlw, " Is

Allcock's Porous Plasters;
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"ww

City,
run

Dei suW i

"I'orthe last twenty yetslhuveten uhIiik Alloook's INirouIhey have rt'iu.ntii .,......! ....'":
rheihnutlo nalis' a, rr,i. ,M. "
sud baok, Whenever '
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CAPTTAL
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ne

Journal

Weekly
Oregonian

DOLLARS-cas- h

iiff&'njKwa

sa&ses

HOPER BROS.,
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